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Summary

Memben of the tumor necrosb factor (TNF) family induce pleiotroptc biological responses, in-

cluding cell growth, dlfterenaation. and even death. Here we describe a novel member of the

TNF fBTniiy, designated BAFF (for B cell acdv^Ung factor belonging to the TNF family),

which Is expressed by T cdh and dendritic cells. Human BAFF was mspped to chromosome

13q3Z-34. Membrane-bound BAFF was processed and secreted through the action of a pro-

tease whose speci5dQf matches that of the furin famtty of proprotein convertases. The expres-

sion of BAFF receptor appeared to be restricted to B celts. Both membrane-bound and soluble

BAFF induced proliferation of anti-lmmunoglobuiin M-stimulated peripl^r^l blood B lym-

phocyieu. Moreover, Increased amounts of immunoglobuUns were found In supematants of

germinal center--iike:B celU costimuiated with BAFF. These results suggest that BAFF plays an

important it>le as costimulator of B cell proliferation and function.
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Members of the TNF cytokine family are crlUcally in-

volved in the regulation of inflammation, of the Im-

mune response to Ihfectiom, and of dssua homeostasis (1),

The family membeis are typt U membrane proteins that can

act in a membrane-bound form or as proteoIyUcally pro-

cessed, soluble cytokines In an autocrine, paracrine, or endo-

crine manner (1), Binding of the Uganda to their respective

receptors induces oUgomedzation. inldatlng downstream

signaling events,

Si^aUng pathway? stimulated by TNF ligand members

are diverse* Including the activation of caspases, the translo-

aaon of nuclear factor (NR-kB,* or the activation of mtto*

gen-activated protein kinases such as c-Jun NHi-termlnal

P. SdHieldtr utd F. MacKay cantribumi tt^uslly to thli work,

^ASiisvtxn^ u»d trt cftil ppec: az, amino acld(t}l P^fUL I prallferatlon In-

ducing Ugaftd: BAFF, B ceU activaclns haai beUmgiftg to tita TNF fwnUy:

EST, MpTfiMftd isquftnce ti^ IT. tymphofOJtin: NF. midcir hctar.

PNGoie F. peptW* N^gtycanaJt F: RANKL feceptor Ktlvamr of HF-kB

Ugsnd; TRAIL TNF-reUad spoptoiU-lndudng il^tt wt, wUd'typt,

kinase (JNK) or ^^tfCracsUular signal is;gulatpty kins5& (ERK)

(l). Thus, TNF-reiacfid llgands can lead to apoptoais, differ-

entiatloa or proliferation. Presently 16 members of the

TNF-cytokine farrdly have been described, several among

them having Imponam reguiatoiy roles In function and de-

velopment of the Immune system. For Instance, TNF ac^i

as an Inflammatory cytokine coordinating host defenses In

response to infection (2). The lymphottJxin (LIl Jystem Is

crucial in the development of peripheral lymphoid organs

and the orgartotlon of splenic art:hitecture 4). Fas Ugand

(FasL CD95L). TNF. and CD30L are responsible for

TCR-mediated apoptosis of T ceils and of immature thy-

mocytes (5-7). Several of the TNF member and their re-

ceptors, m conjunction with TCR stlmuiaiion. also en-

hance T cell proliferation. Therefore^ upregulation ofTNF
cytokine members and their receptors by TCR-induced

signals can provide an auiocrtne costimtiiaiory mechanlJfn

to Increase the lymphocyte*s own proliferation after stimu-

lation with the antigen. However, upregulatlon of TNF-

related ligands on T ceits Is also important for the activation
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and iUmutatton of neighboring cz\h, Por exampie. CD40L

is important for B cell survival, prolifer^don. Ig uotype

switch, and differentiation (8). and the inEeraction of OX40

with OX40L is necessary for the dilTerentiation of activated

B cell: into high Ig-producing cells (3).

Here v/e characterise the structural and functional prop-

erties of a new ligand the TNF cytokine family. The

new IJgand, termed 8AFF {B ceil activating factor belong-

ing to the T^fF family), appears to be expressed by T ce!U

and dendritic cells for the purpose of B cell costln:\ui3tlon,

and may therefore play an important role In the control of

B cell function.

Materials and Methods

Matcriaii. The antl-Fi3g M2 mAb, btoUnylated anti-Flag M2

antibody, and the antS-Flag Ml antibody coupled to agarose were

purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. Cell culture reagents were

obtained from Ilk Sciences and BloWhitiaker^ Flag-tagged tolu-

ble human APRIL la proliferation Inducing Ugand: residues K,ic"

was produced in 293 cells as described (10. 11). FITC-

labeled antl'-CD4. anti-CDa. and aniJ-CDt9 antibodies were

purchased from PharMlngen. Coat F(2b')i spedDc for the Fc;^

fragment of human TgM were purchased from jaducn Immuno-

Rfiiearch Laboraiortes. Secondary antibodies were obtained from

either PharMJngen or Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories

and were used at the recommended dilutions.

Ctlh. Human embryonic kidney 293 T ceils (12) and flbro-

hlasi cell lines [see Table f) were maintained in DMEM contain-

ing 10% heai-lnactlvaced FCS, Human embo^nlc kidney 233

celts were maintained In DMEM-nutrient mix Fl2 (I: J) supple*

menied with 2% FCS, T ceil line*. B cell lines, and macrophage

ceU lines {see Table D were grown In RPMI lupplemented with

10% FCS. MoU-4 cciis were cultivated In ticove's rnetJlum sup-

plcmeiited with 10% FCS. Epitheilal ceU lines were grown in

MEM-a medium containing 10% FCS, 0,5 mM nonessential

amino acids. 10 mM Ma-Hepes, and 1 mM Na pyruvate. Human

umbilical vein endothelial ceUi were maintained In Ml 93 mfc-

dlum juppiftmented with 2096 FCS. iOO n^ml or epithelial cell

growth factor fCollaboraUve Research, Inotech)* and 100 (Jig/ml

of heparin sodium salt {Sigma Chemical CoJ. All media con-

tained penicillin and streptoiioycin antibiotics,

PBb were Uolaced from hepartniied blood of healthy adult

voiunteefs by FlcoU-Paque (Amenham Pharmacia Biotech) gra-

dient «ncrlfugation and cultured In RPMI, 10% FCS*

T celis were obtained from nonadherant PBLs by naaettlng

with neuraminidase-treatBd sheep red blood cells and separated

from nonrosetUng ceiis (moady B cella) by FlcoU-Paqua gradient

centrifiigation- Purified T cells were activated for 24 h with phy-

tohemaggfutlnin (I ^g/mt; Sigma Chemical CoJ, washed, and

cuicured In RPMI. !0% FCS. 20 U/ml of IL^-Z. CD 14* mono-

cytes were purUled by magr^tic ceil sorting using anU-CDU an-

tibodies, goat anti-mouse-coated microbeadi. and a Mlntmaa"^

device (Miltenyl Biotech), and cultivated m the presence ofCM-

CSF (BOO U/ml Leucomax*: Essex Chemle) and IL*4 (20 ng/ml;

liJt4c«iti C.K^ ^y^-^i thar wrtih QvtCSF. atuJ TNF-a

(200 d/ml: Bender) for an additional 3 d to obain i CDflS"^.

dendrUlc ceU-Uke population.

Human B cells of >37% purity were isolated from peripheral

blood or umbEllcai cord blood usJng antl-CDl9 magnetic beads

[M450; Dynal) as described (13).

NcTihem BhL Northern blot 3r?aly3ls was carried out using

Human Muhlpie Tissue Northern Blots I and II (77G0- 1 and

7759-1; Cbntech). The membranes were incubated in hybrid-

iiatlon solution (50% formamide, 2.5 X Denhardt's, 0.2% SDS.

10 mM EDTA. ix SSC. 50 mM NaHiPOi. pH IS. 200 fig/mJ

sonicated salmon sperm DN/^ for 2 h at 60'C. Antiieme RNA
probe containing the nucleotides corresponding to amino adds (aa)

136-285 of human BAFF (hBAFF) was heat denatured and added

at 2 X 10* cpm/ml In fresh hybridliaiiDn solution. The mem-
brane was hybridized IB h at S2'C, washed once in EX SSC,

0.05% SDS {30 mln at ZS^C), once m O.iX SSC 0.1% SDS (20

mln at 65'C), and exposed at -TO'C to x-ray films,

Charsaaissition cfBAFf cONA. A partial sequence of hBAFF

cDNA was contained In several expressed sequence tag (EST)

clones (sequence data available from EMBL/CenBank/DDBJ

under accession, nos, T8T299 and AA1666S5) derived from fetal

liver and spleen and ovarian cancer ilbraries. The 5' portion of the

cDMA was obtained by 5' rapid ampUHcaUort of cDNA ends

(RACS PCR (Marathon-Ready cDNA; Clontech) with oilgo-

nudeotides API and]TlOS3 (5*-ACTCTTTCTrCTCCACCC-

TGAACGGC-3') using the provided cDKA library from a pool

of human leukocytes as template. « recommended by the rranu*

facturer. The resiilting PCR product was cloned Into PCR-0

blunt Clnviirogen) ind subdoned as HcoRI-PstI fragment Into

pT7T3 Pac vector (Amersham Phamwcia Biotech) containing

EST done T37299. Therefore, fuU-length hBAf^ cDNA was

obtained by combining 5' and 3^ fragmenti using tlie Internal Psil

site of BAFF. The sequence has been assigned EMBL/GenBank/

DDBJ accession no. AFU6456.

A partial 6t7-bp sequence of murine BAFF w^s contained in

two overlapping EST clones (EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ accession

nos, AA422749 and AA2S4047). A PCR fntgrnent spanning nu-^

clfiotldei 15&-391 of this sequence was used at a probe to screen a

mouse spleen cDNA llbraiy {Straiagene, Inc.). The sequence has

been assigned EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ acceslon no, AF1193S3.

Expraiifon ofRpMnbinznt SAFE FuU4engdi hBAFF was a«?-

pUfted using ollgoj jTlOBS {5'-GACAAGCTTGCCACCATG-

CATGACTCCACAO*} andrr&3T {S^ACTACTCACAGCA-
GTrTCAATGC-3'). The PCR product was dorusd into PCR-0

blunt and reiubdoncd as HlndlQ-EcoRI fragment Into PCR-3

mammallsin expression vector. A short version of soluble BAFF

fcBAFF/jhott. aa Q13&-1235) was amplified wing oUgos JT63S

(5'-CrGCAGGGTCCAGAAGAAACAC-3') and]TG37. A long

version ofsBAPF (tBAFF/long. aa LB^L2a5) was obtained front

full-length BAFF using internal PstI site. sBAFFs were rwub-

cloned as Pstl-EcoFtl fragments behind the hfttwaggtutinln signal

pepude and Flag sequence of a -modified PCR-3 vector, and as

Pid-Spel fragments Into a modified pQElB bacteriai expression

vector In irame with an NHj-iermlnal J^g sequence (14), Con-

structs were sequenced on both strands.

The estabitJhment of stable 293 cell lines expressing the short

soluble form or fuU-icngth BAFF. and expression and purtfl-

cacton of recombinant sBAFF from bacteria and mammaUati 293

ceils wert performed as deicjibed {14, 15)-

f?evOTe T/ansofpaie PCR Total RNA extracted from T ceils.

B cells, in vicro-dertved Immature deitdritic cells, 293 wtid-type

(wt) and 293-8AFF (Euil-tengti^ celts was reverie traitscribed ui-

Ina the ReadSy to Co system [Amaisham Picrniada Blotecrt eccottl-

ing to the manufacturer s eatftititea BAPF artd ^srdn iC^HM

,

were detected b/ PCR ampilflcadon with Taq DHA polymerase

(steps of I min each at 94'C. 55*C, and 72*C for 30 cycle?) using

specific oUgonudeotides: for BAFF, JT1322 5'-GCAGAAC-

c5cAACTCCAGTCACAAC-.3' and jTi323 S^CAATTCATC-
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CCCAAACACATCCaC-3'; for iL-2 nsceptor a chain. jTl368

5'*TCCGAACACAACGAAACAAGTC-3' andiTl369 S^CTT-

CTCCTTCACCTGGAAACTGACTG-3': and for ^^actm.

5'-GGCATCCTGATGGACTCCG-3' S'-GCTGCAAGCT-

GGAGAGCCA-3\
Ctl Ptmeitioti Chnjm^tosr^ph/. 293 T ceih were tfafwIemJy

j«f(.^^ji v.'ith chs shoa form of sBAFF and growa in serum-

free Optimem medturn for 7 d. Conditioned jupematanu were

concencratfid 20 times* mixed with Internal standards citate arid

OVA, and loaded onto a Superdex-200 HRlO/30 column. Pro-

leLni were eiuted in PBS at 0.5 ml/mln. and fraciloni (0.25 ml)

were prscipltaied with TCA and anaiyjed by Wesiem biocUng

using sntl-Rag M2 antibody. The columr? W3S calibrated with

jwndard protelm: ferritin (440 kD). catalase (232 kD). aidoiwe

{158 kD), BSA {57 kD). OVA {43 kD). chymotrypiinDgcn A

[25 kD). and rlbonucleasc A (13.7 idD).

PNCaja f T/Tamrertf. Samples were heated In 20 of 0.5%

SDS. i% for 3 min at 95*0. then cooled and lupplemented

t with EC% NP-40 (2 0.5 Miodlum phosphate. pH 7.5 (2 pJ),

'

and PepUde N-gtycanjue F (PHGaie F: 125 U/pJ. 1 p.L^or no

emyme In controla). Samples were incubaced fo? 3 h at 37"C be-

fora analysis by Weitem blotting.

Edmart Sequendns. 293 T celb cranslenay uamfectfid with

the long fomi of iSAFF and grown In semm-free Opdmera me-

dium for 7 d Conditioned wpematants were concentrtted 20 times,

ffTjcOonated by SOS-PAGE, and blotted onto poiyvinylSdene difluo-

rtde membrane (Blo-Rad Laboratories} as desatbed pmviousiy (15).

and then jequeficed uting a gas phase aquancer (ABl 120A: Ferkin

Elmed coupled to an anaiyTer (ABl 120A: Perkin Elmer) equipped

wlih a phenyithlohydamoln CIS 2J X 250 mm column. Data were

analywd using ABf 510 wfcware (Perkin Eimer).

Antibodles. Polyclonal antibodlea wer« generated by litunu-

niiing rabbltJ (Eurogemec) with recomblnani sBAFF/long. Spleens

of rats immuntted with the lame antigen were fused to x63Ag8.653
^

mome myeloma cetts, and hybridomu were screenetf for BAFF-

jpecinc IgCi. One of these mAhs, 43.9. ii an lgG2a that ipecincslly

fecognlt^ hBAFF.

FAC5*. Ceib were stained in 50 \il of FACS buffer {PBS,

10% FCS, 0.02% NaNj) with 50 ng (or the indlcatet^ amourtO of

Ftag"t3gged Jhort soluble hBAFF for 20 min at 4*0. fijliowed by

ami-Flag M2 (I ptg) and secondary antlbotJy. Antl-BAFF mAb
43,9 was used at 40 p.g/mL For two-color FACS* analysis,

peripheral blood lymphocytes were stained wuh Flag-tagged

jBAFF/long (2 jLg/mJ). followed by biotinylaud anti-FUg M2
(IMOO) and PE-labeled streptavidln (l:iOO). followed by FTTC-

iabeled anti-CD4, anthCDS. or anti-CD 19.

P8L Pmlifsi^don Assay. PSLi were Incubated in 96-weU plate*

(10^ cells/weU in 100 ]d RFMI wppiemented with 10% FCS) for

72 h In the presence or absence of 2 jxg/mi of goat anti-human jt

chain antibody {Sigma Chemical Co.) or control F{ab')t and with

the tnditsied concencntlan of native or balled iBAFF/long, CeUi

were pulsed for an addiUonai 5 h with (^Hlti^ymidlne (1 jiCt/well)

and harvested, [^HlThymldine Incorporation was monitored by

ilquJd sclntillauon counting. In some experimentii fecomblnam

sBAFF was replaced by 293 cells stably transfccted with full-

length EAFF (or 293 wlid-c/pe [wtj a* coniml) that had been

Oxtd for 5 m!n at 23X in 1% paraformaidehyde. Assay was per-

formed as described (17). In further experiments. CD19* celU

were isolated from P-BU with magneUc beads, and the remaining

CD 19^ cells were irradiated (3,000 t^da) before reconsUCuilon

with CDIS"^ ceUs, Proliferation assay wlthiBAFF was then per-

formed as described above.

S Ctit Atcivation Ajiay. Purified B cetli were activated in th*

EL-4 culture system as described (13)- In brief. 10^ B ceSls mixed

with S >C 10* Irradiated murine £L-4 thymoma cells (done B5)

were cultured for 5-5 d in 200 \iX medium containing 5% vol/vol

f culture supematants from human T cells (lO^/ml) which had

been activated for 43 h with PHA (1 p.g/mO and PMA (I ng/mJ).

B ceils were then relsoUted with 3hti-CDl9 beads and cultured

for another 7 d (5 X 10* celb in 200 m,1 duplicate or crtpUcate

I»-lTlltl|fin*H*-5J
Ftgore I. [A) Predicted m jequtrtce of human and

moyje BAfF. The predicted imumtmbrMW domain

(TMa dwhtd linch the potftntiai N-Iinked giyto^don

jtces (inn), and th« raturtil procenlng site of hSAFF {ar-

raw) If* UidlcatKl. The dgubJe line above hBAFF indl*

ca^ tt^'seijUiSrtCt obtfllnati by Silman (fcgjatfation of the

pro«i^ fami' of hBAFF (B) Comparison of ihs e^trtcet-

luUr ptottln jequence of BAFF and some ttatr^tn of the

TNF ligand *amH/. Identical and homoSogous ralduej «ft

repntienied In blsck and shaded boxes, rtstpectiveiy. (Q

Dendrograffl of TNF ftmliy
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culEure in nat-battom&d 96 well plaiej) m n^edmm ^lone or in

rt^edlyfn suppiemenied wUh 5% T cell supemawnti. or wkh 50

ng/ml E,-2 (a gift from the formtr Giaxo Imticute for Moleotbr

Biology. Geneva) and 10 ng/ml each IL-4 and EL-lO- (Pepro-

Tach). in the pniicn« or alliance of iSAFF. The anti-Flag HI
antibody was added ai a concenaratlon of Z jxg/ml and had no ti^

fcct bv Itseir.

Results

BAFP !s a Novsl Ligznd af che TNf Family. hBAFF was

Identified by sequence homoiogy as a possible novel mem*

ber of the TNF ligand famUy while we jcreened public

databases oiing an improved prafile search (18). A cDNA
encoding the complete protein of 285 wai obtained by

combining EST clones (covering the 3' region) with a

.j'- fragment (5' region) amplified by-PGR The absence of a

1 } signal peptide suggested thac 8AFF was a type U membrane

protein lhaj Is typical of the members oEjthe TNF Ugand

family. The protein has a predlcied cytoplasmic domaUi of

46 aa, a hydrophobic transmembrane region, and an extra-

cellular domain of 2 18 aa containing tv/o potential iV-gly-

cosylation sites (Ftg. I A). The sequence of the extraceilular

domain of BAFF shows highest homology with APRIL

{33% aa idendity, 4B% homology), whereas the identicy

with other members of the family, such as TNF, FasL,

LTa, TF^L fTNF-related apoptosis-Enducing ligand)* or

RANKL (receptor activator of NF-kB Ugand) Is <20%
(Fig. i. B and C). The mouse BAFF (mBAFF) cDNA done

Isolated from a spleen library encoded a sUghdy longer pro-

tein (309 aa) due to an inseftion between the transmembrane

region and Che Tmt of jseveraj (3 strands which constitute the

receptor binding domain in all TNF Ugand members (19).

This p strand-rith ectodomain Is almost Identical in mBAFF
and hBAFF (86% Identicy. 93% homoiogy). suggesting that

the BAFF gene has been highly conserved during evolution

(\ (Fig- 1 A).

-y BAFF Is Pirtcesscd aad 'Seasted. Although TNF fifths

ily members are synthesized as membrane-inserted Ugands.

cieavage in the stalk region between transmembrane and

receptor binding domains Is frequendy ohaerved. For exam-

ple, TNF and FasL are readily dcaved from the cell surface by

meDitoproteinases (20, 21). While producing several forms

of recombinant BAFF In 293 T cells, we noticed that a re-

combinant soiubie 32-kD fonm of BAFF (aa 83-285,

sBAFF/long), containing the complete stalk region and an

NHrtermlna! Flag tag in addition to the receptor binding

domain, was extensiyety processed to a smaller 13-kD frag-

ment (Fig. 2, A and B), Cleavage occurred in the stalk re-

gion since the fragment was detectable orUy with antibodies

raised against the complete receptor Interaction domain of

BAFF but not with anti-Flag antibodies (data not shown).

This experiment also revealed that only N124 (located in

the stalk) but not N242 (located at the enixy of the F-p*

sheeO was glycosylated* since the molecular mass of the

nonprocessed sBAFF/long was reduced from 32 to 30 kD

upon removal of the N-Unked carbohydrates with PNGase

F. whereas the l8-kD cleaved form was insensitive to this

treatment. Peptide sequence analysis of the l8-kD frag-

ment indeed showed that cleavage occurred between Ri33
and A134 (Fig. I A). Ri33 lies at the er^d of a polybasic re-

gion that is conserved between human {R-N-K-f^} a^d

mouse (R-N-R-R) BAFF, To test whether cleavage was
not merely an artifact of expressing soluble, nonrtatura!

forms of BAFF, membrane-boujid full^iengtiS BAFF was

expressed In 293 T cells {Fig. 2 C). The 32-kD complete

BAFF and some higher molecular mass species (probably

Song

vat

3i:

Plgufti JL ChMicttftaiion of rtcamfainaitt BAFF. (A) SchtmatJc ftp*

fessnadon of fKombtnjra BAFF caratmcis, Soiublt ttcombljani BAfFj

itamng »t Lttifl aad GUijij EJtpressfti fturf na in NHrttfmlml Fbfi

lag and 3 5-wntno acid UnJcer. The Jong tatm b dnvtd becwwn A^Sim

and AUiji (srnjw) In T ctlh, to yteU i proccHcd fom* of BAFF*

Awjif ind Ainm bdORg w N-glycOJytation conHyrmu Hues. N^Qnktd

gjycan pfwenl on Aiftii* b Jhown u » Y. TMD. trwumeiTibnnfi domiW-

{B) PNCwe F irestmant of recombUwm BAFF. Concentnttd flipetra-

tirtti comamtng FUa-Pggcd BAFFj md APRH ^ttt degiycoiylated *rtd

anilyxed by Wewem blomng wmg polytinnaJ anU-BAFF anUboJiej or

uiEl-Fbs M2. u Imiloied, Att iaruSi excspt proceaied BAFF aim nscitd

with anti-Fug M2 {d*tt not ihowp). (C) Full-tengih BAFF li proceawd to

t jstuble forni. 293 T cdij wtr? tumiendy mmfKtcd with ftilhlwfth

BAFF. Trwufcaed ccHi ind melr cqrtcemmwl jupwmtant* t3/N) were

iralyttd by Weaxefn bbmflg wing poiytlonai ind^BAfF mlibodiet 5u-

ptmatano cotrespomiins co 10 timer ihe amounc of cellt wen loMfed

onta the gdl (D) Sla extSuilan thromaiographjf of iBAFF on Supeidex-

Cdftcai«ted wjremwamj tdacaUUng i^FF/ihort wb frict^-

ated on a Supordsx-SM colunin* and tho stated (hcdoni were inafymJ

by Wertem blptUng utlng iJiii-Fbg M2 *nttbt)dy. Tha ml^tton poiJ-

Upn) pf th« motecubr mau marican {in kD) m Indlcsod on tht teA^tand

ilde fof SDS-PAGE and *l th« top of the flgun for itie exduiion dw?-

matDgraphy.
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Figure 3. £xprt«loti of BAFP. (A) Northern Ulatj (2 jtg poiy A*

RNA per lant) of virioin human ihwd wcrt probed with BAFF ma-

iemc mRNA. ^) Rcvtrtc craracr^ta** impUficaaon of BAFF. JL-X re-

aptoT a chsift and iciin from RNA of punned blood T raU*

at wiaui dme palna of PHA activaUon. £-ro«tilng''tiegsUve liJood «!b

{moiay B Cttlli), In vltro-dcrlved Immaturt dendritic ctUt 293 tellv and

293 ctlb lUbly iranjfccted with fuy-length BAFF (2S3-BAFF)- Control

ampiincaiiom wcfc pvformtd in the ihwnce of idtfed cDNA. IL-2 tt*

ccptar a chain was amplUled a) a marker ofT celt acUvailon.

correspoading to nondissodated dtmers and tnniere) were

readily detectable in ceilular ex^^cts, but >95% of BAJFF

recovered from the supernatant corresponded to the pro-

ceised iB-kD form, indicating that BAFF wai aho pro-

ceased vfhtn synihesi^ed as a membranfr-bound ligand..

Therefore, we engineered ar? jBAFF {Qi36-L2B5.

sBAFF/shor^ whose sequence stiuted Z ao- dofwnatream of

the protesting slcfi (Fig, I 8). h predicted, the Flag tag

attadied to the NHj terminua of 5hb retomblisant mole-

cule was not removed (data not shown), which allowed lU

*

purlficadon by an anti-Rag 3/nnlty column. To lest its cor-

rect foiding, the poflfied sBAFF/shon was analyzed by gel

fHtradon where the protein ejuted at an apparent molecular

mass of 55 kD (Fig. 2 D), We conclude that sBAFF/short

correctly awembles Into a homotrimer (3 X 20 kD) In

ogm^Etent with the guatemary structure of Q.ther T^fF

family members (l9),BnHUy. unproceaied jBAfF/lcmg was

readily exprttssed in bacteria, indicating that the cleavage

event was ^clTic to eukaiyottc ceib.

Expt^onsndChnsmmmalLocsliZBmofBAFF. North-

ern blot analysis of BAFF revealed that the BAFF

mRNA was abtindant in the spleen and PBb ^Fig. 3 A).

Thymus, heart, placanta, small intestine,, and lung showed

weak expression. This restricted distribution suggested that

cells present in lymphoid tissues were the main source of

BAFF. Through ?CR analysis, we found that BAFF

mRNA was preienc in T cells and peripheral blood mono-

cy^e-derivsd dendrUtc cells but not in B cells (Fig, 3 B).

Even naive, nonstimulaied T cells appeared to eicpress

some BAFF mRNA.
A sequence- tagged site (ST^. SHGC-36171) was found

in the database which included the hBAFF sequence. This

site maps to human chromosome 13. in a 9-cM interval

hftcween the markers D13S285 and D13S13LS, On the cy-

togenetic map. this interval corresponds to 13q32-34. Of

the known TNF Ugand Family members, only RANKL
(Trance) has been localized to this chromosome (2Z)

though quite distant to BAFF U3ql4)-

BAFF Rixspior Is Exprzssnd an 3 Cdis. For the ligand

to exert maximal biological effects. It was iikely that the

BAFF receptor (BAFF-R) would be expressed either on

the same cells or on neighboring cells present In lymphoid

tissues. Using the recombinant sBAFF as a tool to specifi-

cally determine BAFF-R expression by FACS*. we Indeed

found high levels of receptor expression in various B cell

lines, such as the Burkltt lymphomas Rajl and BjAB (Fig.

4 A. and Table 1), In contrast, call lines ofT cell, ribrobias-

tic. epithelial, and endothelial origin were aU negative.

Very weak sDining was observed with the monocyte line

THP-l, which, however, could be due to Fc receptor

binding. Thus. BAFF-R expression appears to be restricted

10 B cell tines. The two mouse B cell Unes tested were neg-

ative using the hBAFF as a probe, although weak binding

was observed on mouse splenocytes (data not shovw). The

presence of BAFF-R on B celU was corroborated by analy-

tV 10* i^f Vo* ''''' 10* trff lu* ID* rtf 10*

Fl,g-BAfT ^l^aAff FUa^AfF

^^ fo* t(>* to*

Anrt-coa

1*

a.

1 ^

Tif lU^ to* 10* 1

0
tD^ 19* 10* K?* It/* Vb* id* 10*

Flgw! 4. BAFF bindi to m?cu« B ctllt (AJ Binding of iBAFF lo BjAB

*nd Jurkat Cftll linw. and to putUled GDIS'" cttbofconi blood Cdi* wtm

fcatiwd with the Indtoied unouflt {in nj/SO j4 ot Fbg-BAFF and anat/itd

by ftow cytffineBy- (B) BWing of iBAFF b FBU F8b wt« njnat

mU-CDS-FTTC of wUh anti^CDtS-FTtC ix axij} and wUh Bsg-BAFF

p)uj M2'hlocln iitd avldln-PE (/ axU). Baf-BAFF yraj ommtd in control*.
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Table L Bifiding ofsBAfF fo Vsriovs CtU lines

CeUtype Ceatin^s BAfF binding Specific detaib

EplthetlaMike Colon adenocarclfloma

A375 Mebnoma

MCF-7 EiiHi adenocarcinoma

MeZ50 Mehnoma

Cos Monkey kidney calU

Ftbrob lasts
WI-3S Lung

Hj-SB

Endothelial ceUs rtu Vc^-i

Macrophages/monocytes THP4 Monocyte

T ceU lines Moit-4 LympboblaiUc ieukemli

Hut*78 Cutaneous iymphoma

JurVtaE Lymphobl^dc ^euksmla

B cell lines BJAg Burkltt lymphom*

Namslawg Burklii iymphoma

Daudi Bufklu tymphoma EBHA* VCA^

+ + Burklti lymphoma EBV"

Riji + + + Burkitt lymphoma

JIYOYE BurklU lymphoma

SKW.&<

RPMI 17B3 + -f -f Peripherai blood, IgM jecreilng

IM-9 Lymphoblast Ig JccraUng

+++ Lymphoblfflt EBV*

IVlou£< cell lines
B t.t\\ tymphofna

A20 B cell lymphoma

jil Qf umbiJical conl and peripbef^ biood lymphocytes. While

CDa+ and CD4^ T ceils lacked BAFF^R (Fig. 4 B, and data

not shown), abundant srairUng was observed on CDIS* B

cdts (Fig. 4, A and B). ZndldStin*g that'MFE'-S trsKpr^ad on

aa blood B ceUs, including naWe and memoiy B caU*. No evi-

dence wai obtained for a 0019"^, BAFF-R* population*

8AFF Cm CoiUmulste B Cdi Gmmh. Since BAJFF

bound to blood-derived B cella. experimenc were per-

formed to determine whether the Ugand couid deliver

growth-stlmuiatoxy' or growth-Inhibitory ilgnala. PBLs

were stimuJated with anti-IgM antibodies together

with fixed 293 cells Jtably expressing lurface BAFF (Fig,

5 A). The levfiis of PH! thymidine Incorporation induced

by anti-fJL alone were not altered by the presence of controJ

cell* buc were increased twofold in Lhe presence of 8AFF-

transfecied cells (Fig, 5 B)* A dose-dependent proUferaaon

of PBLj W33 also obtained when 'SAFF-tr^nsfected ceils

were replaced by purified sBAFF (Fig. 5 C), indicating that

BAFF does not require membrane actachment to exert its

activity. In this experimental setup, proliferation induced

by jCD40L required concentraUons >1 |tg/ml. but was

less dependent on the presence of aatl-p. than that medi-

aied by BAFF (Fig, 5 D). When purified CD19^ B cells

were cocultured with irradiated autologous CD19- FEU

1752 BAFF Sumulaiaj B C^m

costimuiadon of proliferation by BAFF was unafTected,

demonstrating that pH] thymidine uptake was mainiy du«

to S cell proiiferation and not to an indirect stimulation of

a^e^her ^^^a. (d?^ not shtown). The observed B cell

proliferacion in response to BAFF was endrely dependent

on the presence of anti-fi antibodies, Indicating that BAFF

functioned as costimtdator of B cell proliferation.

To investigate a possible effect of BAFF on prsplaima,

germinal cencer-Qke B cells (13). purified periph^l or cord

blood B cells were prtaccivaied by coculture widi EL-4 T
cells In the presence of a cytokine mixture from supema-

lants of PHA/PMA-siimulated T cetU (23). These B celh

were reisolated to 98% purity and yielded a twofold in-^

crease In secreted Ig during a secondary cul^ In the pres-

ence of BAFF and activated T cell cytokines compared

with cytokines alone. No significant effect was seen in the

absence of exogenous cytokines, and an Intermediate (i.5-

fold) effect was observed in the presence of the recombi-

nant cytokines ll-Z. lL*i and IL-IO (Fig. 5, E and F),

DEscussion

Here we report the molecular cloning, expression, and

biologlcat actlvii^^ of a new member of the TNF Uganci



10° 10^ to^ 10' iO^

CW>iJ - -

T

... /xlx

BAfr afant

aoLhtd BA^ Jlonv

F

Q

^'^^^
11

_—
1 -1 r-*^

15,000 p.i,fanml!!ehyde-nx«t 293 mUi |»3 wi or In Uvt P™'"^ * 1 ofaml-a. Prollf^oon™ drtmniMd lAer 72 h

m,tch.d Mdbody to p).ceor»lh!4- () Comp«1.c.n of (™).UmuU a<y .(Tkb
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famiiy^ Thtt human and mausa sequences exhibit the typi-

cal characteristic! of this family. Le., a tj^e II membrane

protein org^ization the conservation of nine p iheetJ.

which fold into a "jelly-roU^ jtruccure that trimerizes to

form recepiDf interacting iltej. The biochemical analysis of

BAFF ij also consistent with the c/plc^l homolrimeric

structure ofTN7 family members. In this family of Ugands.

BAFF exhibits £he highest level of setjuence simUartty with

APRIL, which we have recenUy charactertzad as a iig^nd

stimulatirig growth of various tumor cells (It). Uniike

IMF and LTa. which are two family members with

equaUy high homology (33% tdmity) whojse fi^
are linked on chromosome 6. APRIL and BAFF are not

cluirt^6m^ (?n tha-samft chromciwm^ APS^ Is locited on

chromosome 17 (our unpublished ^ca). wherea BAFF

maps 10 the distal arm of human chromosome 13 (13^34).

Abnormalities in this locus were characterized in Burkiti

lymphomas aa the second most frequent defect (24) besides

the translocation involving the myc gene into the [g locus

{25)-, Considering the high ejtpresslon levels of BAFF-R on

al! BurkJtt lymphoma cell lines analysed (see Table D- ^
raises the intriguing posslblUiy that some Burkitt lympho-

mas may have deregulated BAFF expression, tf^us stimulat-

ing in an autocrine manner.

B cea growth was eOlcienUy costimulated with recombi-

nant sBAFF lacking the transmembrane domain* This ac-

tivity Is m contrast to several TNF famUy member that are

active only as membrane*baund Ugands. such as TRAIL

FasL and CD40L Soluble forms of these Ugands have poor

biological activiiy that can be enhanced by their cross-link-

ing (^i^^ r?i$bipt«ing the membran&rt^jaund Ugtand (15).

Tncontrast. c^i-llxiking Flag-tagged sBAFF' with anti-Flag

andb<ifdi$5 or the ui&'of membrane-bound BAFF expressed

on the surface of epithelial cMlir did iJot fuHfter ^flfiia-the^

mitogenlc acUvl^ of BAFF. suggesting that it can act sys-

temlcaily as a secreted cytokine, like TNF does. This is In

sgreement with the observaUon that a polybaslc sequence

present in the stalk of BAFF acted as a substrate for a pm-
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spending locationi in bach APRIL and TWEAK {Apo^3U.

and for both of them there Is evidence of proteolytic pro-

cessing (26: Holler, K.. and J. Tschopp, vinpubiished obier-

vaiion). Although che protease responsible for the cleavage

remalni to be deienrnined. it is unlikely to be th& metallo-

proteinase responsible for the release of niembrane-bound

TNTF as their sequence preferences differ completely {21).

The malUbasic nnQiib in BAFF (R-N-K-R). APRIL (R-

K-R-R). and TWEAK (R-^P-R-R) are reminUceni of the

minimal cleavage signal for furin (R-X^^R-R), the pro-

totype of a proproteln convertase family (27).

The role of antigen-specific B lytnphocyies during the

difterem stages of the immune response U highly dependent

on signals and contacts from helper T celis (2B) and ana-

gan-presenting cells such as dendritic celU (29). S lympho-

cytes Rnt receive these signals early on during ihe immune

response when they Interact with T cells at the edge of the

B cell foUicies in lymphoid tissues, leadingjto their proUfer-

aUon and differentiation into low-afanlty antibody- form-

ing csiU (30). At the same time, some antigen-specific B

ceils also migrate to the B cell follicle and contribute to the

formation of germinal centers, another site of B cell prolif-

eration but also afTmlc/ maturation and generation of mem-

ocy B celis and high-affinity plasma ceils (31),

Signab triggered by CD40L have been shown to be crit-

ical for the function of B lymphocytes at multiple steps of

the T cdi-dependent immune response (32). However,

several studies clearly showed that CD40L"CD^ interac-

tion does not account for all contact-dependent T ceU heip

for S celis. Indeed, CD40L-dericient T cells isolated from

either knockout mice or patients with X-llnked hyper IgM

syndrome have been shown to successfully induce pn^Ufer-

adon of B celb and their differentiation into plasma cells

(33) . Likewise, studies using blocking antibodies against

CD40L showed that a subset of surface IgD* B ceils iso-

lated from human tonsils pniliferate and differentiate in re-

sponse to acdvatsd T celb In a CD40-lhde^disit rffanner

(34) . Other member of ^e TNF family, such as memr

brane-bound TNF and CD30L, have also been shown to

be involved in a CD40- and surface Ig-lndependent stimu-

lation of B celb {33. 35). Finaiiy. CD40-deficient B ceUs

can be stimulated to proliferate and differendate Into plasma

cells by helper T ceib as long as the surftce B cell receptors

are triggered ai the same lime (36). BAFF as well as CD30L

and CD40L is expressed by T cetb, but its uniqueness re-

sides in its expression by dendritic cells as well as the highly

ipeciHt: location of its receptor on B celb in contrast to the

wider expression paaems of CD40,' CD30. and the TMF
receptors (37). Hence, BAFF may uniquely affect B ceiU.

In support of 9 role fnr BAFF In T celh and/or dendritic

cell-induced B cell growth and potential maturation, we

found that BAFF costlmulates proliferation of blood-

derived B cells concomitantly with cross-linking of the B

ceU recepton. Moreover, using CD 19^ B celb differenti-

ated in vlto) Into preplasma, germinal center-like B celb

(13). we observed a costknolalory effect of BAFF on Ig

production by these B calb in the presence of cytokines

from activated T cells. Thus, BAFF can Induce signaU In

both naive B celb and germinal center-committed B celb

in vitfo. Whether thb obsen/ation wlU translate during a

normal immune response ortiot wilt have to be addressed

by proper In vivo experiments.

The biological responses Induced in B ceUs by BAFF are

distinct from that of CD4QI. sb^ce proliferation triggered

by CD40L occurred at a lower level Independently of an

anti-p. costimulus (17; Fig. 5 D). Moreover. CD4QL can

counteract apoptodc signab in B celb after engagement of

Che B cell receptor (38), whereas BAFF was not able to res-

cue the B cell line Ramos from antt-p.-medi3ced apoptosis.

despite the fact that Ramos cetb do express BAFF-R (Ta-

ble I: MacKay. F,. unpubUshed observations). Therefoni. it

is likely that CD40L and BAFF fuirai dbtinct fioncaons. In

thb respect. U b noteworthy that BAFF did not Interact

with any of IG recombinant receptot^ of the TNF family

tested, including CD40 (Schneider P. and ]. Tschopp. un-

published observations).

Several obscure zones remain In our understanding of an

immune response. For instance, licde b known about the

mechanbms governing the diffGrentiaaon of a B ceU into a

plasma ceil venus a germinal center B celL Slmilariy. aside

from the pos^le involvement of the CD40 pathway

ihowu in vitro (39). we have very Uttle Information about

the signab deciding the differentiation of a germlr«! center

B cell into a memory B cell or a pbsma cell It wUl be very

interestiiig to investigate whether or not BAFF has any

unique role to play in these critical checkpoint decbions-
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